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That tlu: fire department presided over by
Inspector McGowen is well conducted.

The Ancient Colony has long been A
Newfoundland, celebrated for its fog and fish, and also 

for its port. It is said to be a safe 
deduction in vinous philosophy that the wine of 
< >porlo w hich gets as far as Newfoundland, which 
crosses "that great sea anti terrible, whence no man 
could hope to return,” s|x>kcn of by Homer which 
weathers the sub-zero temperature of the North Am
erican coast, must be nectar for giants, not common 
mortals.

Good Record.
may be gathered from the following re-

Kew fireport submitted to the public last month, 
departments on the Continent of America can show 
a better record for life-saving and efficient work. The 
following return is interesting as showing the total 
number of fires and compensation paid on account 
of losses since the organization of the fire depart
ment, 1805. to 30th June, 1900:—

lion |»eid
mi Rvr'nl

$16,569.00
I6,Î6Î|$0
6,438.67
3,1117.86
6,088.28

«.'• 4,128.70

Perhaps the climate of this island, which ought 
to form a part of the Dominion of Canada, in the 
same inscrutable way that it imparts a rich and deli
cate flavour to wine, may also improve and streng
then man. until a policeman or fireman in St. Johns 
of fire-swept memory has but one ideal—the faithful 
and fearless performance of duty—a sleepless vigil
ance in the public interest which is not always 
ticeable in New York or even in Montreal.

At all events, there would seem to be no doubt 
that, in Inspector-General McCowen, Newfoundland 
has a hire and Police Chief whose vigilant conduct 
has won the warm admiration of fire underwriters, 
and the highest encomium from the Chief Justice of 
the island. We gladly reproduce a letter which ap
peared in the “Evening Telegram’’ of St. Johns, testi- 
fiing to what the li.yipy people of Newfoundland 
think of Mr. McCowen.

I lie gentleman thus honoured is a native of the 
north of Ireland, the holder of a Royal Humane 
Society medal, and a jolly gtxxl fellow, to whose 
health the fire underwriters may well drink a bumper 
in wine which, when mellowed by a brief stay in the 
Ancient Colony, will bring a lender flush to the face 
of a marble Venus.

. Hie following address tells Inspector McCowen 
what fire underwriters think of him:—

Velue of Pro. 
party en- 
<l»iigvreil.

sm.w.oo
174,213.00 
14*.720.00
3io,:wo.oo
234,460.00

1980,7.30, .00

Amount

* r,: .Rtii.oo 
120,660.00 

79,630.00 
163,100.00 
162,110.00

$393,640.00

No of 
Eire.

1896 38
1897
1898 90
1899 90
1900 92

'.HI

r0i’i 400
no- #10,826.74#118,708.00

The total amount paid for losses on 92 fires during 
ihe year ending 30th June, was Init $6,056.28, being 

average for each fire of only $64.74.

$180,156.0080A»e

an

Front East Worcester, Massachusetts, 
conies the story of the arrest of a 
female centenarian for arson. Accord

ing to the United States papers, when this wicked 
old woman was arrested, she admitted setting fire to

A Wicked 
Old Woman.

tile house of a neighbour while the family were awav, 
and defiantly said she had been well paid to do the 
deed.

If this aged incendiary is a sample < f the old women 
of Worcester, what arc the young girls like?

The “Coast Review,” commenting on this curious 
case of crime, says: “She will probably die in jail.’’ 
However, we would not be surprised to hear that 
ibis frisky, female fire-bug hail eloped with her jailer.

In discussing insurance topics of the 
day from various points of view, the 
“Financial News’’ of London is giving 

its readers much useful information and incidentally 
is assisting the insurance companies by drawing at
tention to the growth and expansion of the business. 
The necessity of life insurance is generally appre
ciated; but accident insurance, for some reason un
known, is still regarded as somewhat of a luxury. 
On this subjeel, the “Financial News" says:

"If life insurance is essential because of the pro
tection it affords to a man’s dependents at his death, 
it would appear that, in the case of business men, at 
least, it is equa'ly as great a necessity, both for his 
wife's sake and his own, to insure against loss of 
income upon disablement. In view of the traffic 
of our great towns (and especially of London), and 
with our hurrying methods, the danger to human 
life in our crowds and causeways, necessity for acci
dent insurance would seem to be increasing eveiy 
day. According to the experience of the London

Aeeldent
Insurance.

Hi. John’s, Newfoundland.
November Mb. 11100.

J. It. McCowen, K*q.,
Inspector-General of Constabulary, St. John’s.
Ifvar Sir. The New fourni la n< I Hoard of Fire I’mlcr 

writers representing the undermentioned C.....panles:
Km loi w, British America. Commercial Villon, Guardian, 

lui|ierial. Lion, LI Venn ml. I mm Ion & Glotie. Urn-anil Ire, 
Mam-heater. North Hrltlah A Mercantile. National. North- 
ern. Norwich I'uloii. Palatine, I’heoiilx of Loudon. I’lictilx 
Brooklyn, (Juccu. Koval, Sun. Western, desires to express 
to you Its appreciation of your services In the ease of arson 
recently before the Supreme Court.
In It* Inception, and which. If successfully carried out. jiia.v 
In- ho terrible In Its reMultM. Is one In which the whole 
iinmlty In deeply Interested, ami a conviction therefore. In 
a case of this character, conveys a sense of Hccurlty to 
everyone.

That your exertions In the case of the (Jueeti vs. Carmi
chael tended very materially to assure this, was evident to 
every one who attended the trial, and was emphasixed by 
the Chief Justice In Ills charge to the Jury; and the Board, 
representing the above liisiiram-e Companies as pintle* In 
tire concurrence In hi* lordship’* remarks, 
terested In the safety of the city, desire to express Its en-

The Board avails of this opportunity to congratulate you 
on the high state of efficiency of the Fire Brigade which 
you no ably organised, ami have since superintended.

This crime, so cruel


